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MKKOW EVENING
All arranKemeals for the baseball 

Kume to he played tomorrow after
noon on li.e cricket CJrounds, be
tween Nanaimo and Qranby hare 
been eumpieied and the |•en cornpieieu, auu me prospecu 

re that a Kuud game will result. It 
.. now up to me local lovers of sport 
to sa'y bow much financial backing 
will he provlued In this way, to
wards tu local football team's trip 
oast. Every cent over the bare ex
penses or the game will be devoted 
to this cause.

Nana*mo City football team has 
proven ou tho football field their 
ngal to represent the province in! 
th» Counaugttt Cup series, and It is 
now tho daty of the Nanaimo cltf- 
xens to see that tb# ^ j...
awn,- on their trip In a proper man
ner. There is only one way to do 
this, anu mat u by showing the boys 
that tur wuole city Is behind them in 
their endohior to lift the cup. By 
o doing we will give them the con-

HiVERWINSAT 
HENLEY REG&m

Hoover Defeats Beresford In Henley 
llegaua.—Leander Club Wins the 
Challenge Cup.

•Henley. July 8— Waller M. Hoo
ver. American champion oarsman, 
won the Diamond Sculls here today. 
Hoover defeated J. Beresford, Jr. of

IWiAMO. VANCOUVER ISIAND. BRmSH COUmiA. SAHJRDAV, JULY 8. 1922.

PEACE ANDWim 
ISINSEPAKABLE 

CLAIMS ADiBAL
June 8— Admiral Sir

the Thomas Rowing Club In the final 
for the sculls In tho Henley regatta. 
The Leander Club won the Grand 
Challenge Cup by defeating the 
Thames Club by a length. The time 
of the winning team was seven min
utes >6 seconds. ..The Steward's Onp 
was won by the Viking Club of EJton 
which easily defeated tho Grasshop
per Club of Zurich. Switzerland, In 
° minutes 25 seconds.

Hoover's time was » minutes, 82 
seconds.

OP SHIP 
- ATU%>TIO VOTAGP
Boston, July 8— A four-foot model 

full-rigged ship, with sails sef. Is 
heading aero's* the AUantlc In tho 
general direction of Ireland, accord
ing ro Capt. Thomas B. Jago, of the 
Layland liner Caledonian, which

juiy B—attain is fal 
here in torrents, it is general in 
southern part of the province. Al 
Drumheller a cloudburst I* reported

BLAiCAMPS^ 
TOSDSPfflDALL

lueiu me con- —ui me
fidcnce necessary for the strenuous »ner Caledonian, which
ordeal they are entering, which add-1‘*‘^*'*‘* yesterday from Man
ed to their own abllty on the football ‘■tester ami Uverpool. CapUln Jago 
field, IS sure to accomplish the end '■*'P”''led that be sighted the strange

________ Tuesday morning 86 miles off
C .t team-wls-h to let th.'jCT*........^ -'fited, the mo-

foortmll bojs auow that *he£ are be- making about five knots an
hind them to the last ditch In their i
endeavor to lift the cup, both moral-1,, examined It through
ly and financially; that is the reason 1 " * ******* •’“f could not discover 
for tho game tomorrow on the Cri-:'*”’' ‘‘’‘“'•fTlng marks. The Caledo- 
ket field. The hall teams get abso-1 believed the little res
lutely no financial benefit from the ^ “ *** *°“c sort of
game, their only rettson for the match ! j-i.. ,h.„ .,.t„... L„,.

Ut the lovers of all bports turn I RBOORD FOB Qr.AKTER
out tomorrow and show the ball club I . «—Portiie third |
that they arc also behind them in i * Senev ' »— ‘ nc specui pie-
t.ls eiiowivor. .un m.h- Athletic Club, yester- clamstlon the Lieutenant Governor

nahue. of the Women's Swimming • Vancouver Islandduirils vvasningion are
Association, of New York, In a 440- •'■veral thousand men emp“oy*"l^*° “* far as possible with ....
yard swim at the Manhattan beach >bree tpOre camps will be released r”***?"* Oovcriw l. r. Hart that
lagoon. Tho time was 6 minutes from raelr regular work to flcht operations in the woods be

M !-5_*wonds lower fia„es. Many foggl^ * ?he7o"rm fire menace”’”’”

tvm. vaxennam. comnfandingNBriUi 
North Atlantic squadron, speaking i 
a special luncheon In bis honor, giv
en by Ihe Montreal Board of Trade, 
here yesterday, said, "peace and war 
could not be separated. A continu
ance of peace." be said. "Inevitably 
leads to war. Just as a state of wi 
Invariably leads towards peace."

PBOSPBCTOB BEUm EO Ixwr 
Grand Forks, B. C.. July 8—aim 

McLennan, a well known old-time 
prospector of the Greenwood district 
left here by way of Franklin camp 
for the Ughtning Peak mining camp 
about 85 miles dUtant, and his ar
rival there has become so long over

due that Scott McRae of Greenwood 
and Provincial ConiUble WaUam 
have gone In and will endeavor to 
locate Aim.

NANAMO Cin TEAM 
NEEDS FINANCIAL 

ASSISIANCE

MUCBINTEilEST 
TAKEN IN TENNIS 

TODIINAMENT
The Nanaimo City footbaU taam 

---------------- received a severe set-

AUJERTA town
HAS CliOrDBlTtST 

Calgary, July 8—Rain U falling, 
the

lauasoiueui. receivra a severe sei- 
t back, which In all probability may 
- be the means of forcing them to 

make Calgary their destination in 
their quest fpr the Connaught Cup.

The Dominion Football Assocla- 
lion has forward^ to the local man
agement word contrary to the plan* 
carried out last year, which pnts the 
Nanaimo team in straitened circum
stances flnanolaJly.

Ladysmith lapt year, bad the good 
fortune to have tl.elr travelling ex
penses paid, and the Nanaimo foott 
bailers thought as that was the case 
they would at least receive the same 
consideration, hut now. latest reporU 
indicate that It wlB be up to B. C. 
represenUUves to pay their own 
way.

As the total amount estimated to 
cover the proposed Jonrney will be 
approximately $8000 and as the snm 
already collected by local inhscrlp- 
llon touts 11800. there Is 11700 yet 
to be raised before the expenses are 
guaranteed.

I The boys however Intend to go 
|as far as Calgaiir. where they are 
I —^ fot their first game and
if the gates and success warrant 
win continue evtward on their 
search for the Cup. emblamatte of 
the Canadian Football Champlon-

Wimbledon, July 8— Tennis lov
ers in EngUnd thronged today to the 
Wlmbleton conru, to witness the 
long waited match between Mile. Su
zanne Lenglen and Mrs. Molla BJnr- 
sudt Mallory for the world’s champ
ionship now held by tbs French girl.

Interest In the outcome la Intense, 
due In a large measure to the con- 
troversv regarding the ability of the 
two pUyeri. which raged on both aid- 

of the Atlantic since last August, 
-ocn Mile. I.englen defanited to Mr*. 
Mallory alter tbs loss of one set in 
^elr matches at Forest HllU, Jf. Y. 
The playing of the rival* thus fsr In 
the present tonrnament Indicated' 
that they are both at the top of their

MB*'. Lcnglea Socrmfnl. 
Wimbledon. July 8.—-Mile Suzan

ne Lenglen of France today zuccetz- 
^ully defended her title as World’s

muucnoi
M CM1ESIB)

luiiy ueienoea her title as World’s 
Woman Tennis champion, by defeat
ing Mr*. Molln BJnrstedl Mnllory. 
American Champfen In the final 
round of the Internatlon grass 
tennis tonrnament. the score 
«-2. 6-0.

Winnipeg. Man.. July *_Wlth the 
omdal nomination today of about 
160 candidatea to ths ths
68 consUtnencles, the Manitoba pro-

al stage. w»l hdd^M
Tuesday, July ig between 8 a.m. and 
* 5 Premier,
and Lfberal leader, rnnnlng In Lans- 
downe, bl. old consutnency. 1. ^ 
posed by a Farmer. Major F. O. Tn 
lor. ConservaUve leader la a ea^u 
date in PorUge U Prairie, oppoeed 
by Hon. C. D. Maepher«on, i!K
iMder, is rnnnlng In Winnipeg The 
United Fsrmare have no pollS^i ^ 
der Hon. Bdward Brown. Provln-

ma.n-8 dkappkarancb
»till dsb«.V]

-v/u as -------
The game will start at 6 -o’clock, 

Bneups*^ »lrong

. QUT WRI BBI.VO 
Don’t waste any water; encourage 

your friend* to bo careful and avoid

■Prlnkling a/tar%ark.‘ ,our name 
t be mentioned and they will be

LOGGING WORK WASHINGTON LOGGING 
CAMPS WILL CLOSE

INSDRGENTFORCES 
AREFLEEINGIN

Mill;

Sooke failed

—^ wBowgD m. Tbird PUcfs k
-*?!?** ^7 ^ •*

Loadon. inly Aa paaf tew 
■»**:ing ereata o? ezeagUaul IntarM; 

a>d tor the time being eonaty 
tonad ItaeU somewhat fa thi k--*- 
•Tonnd. next moath. however wffl 

tu return to favor when the groat 
leedfag couatles win 

^ followed with Lb* keenest IntereeL 
Bomn at preeent real with fwrean- 
tatlree of North cf BaglatSTyMt.'

records of both best !.«»,. como«I 
*^tlut of 8ui^- 

Which have not been haatea this sea-

place, having played two matches tasa 
Yorkshire -

Dublin. July 8—Activities of the 
Free Stale force* in the provinces as

4.,, .°r,n .s:

.^!nr naretul _
•nUrir' P»rsl*u'.n■PrlnkLng aftar dark. Vour name
wat“,Lrf” ““d fhey will beWat. hod. (,o to any of the following 
S ° r «»<1 waxes:
nZ 1' u-”*'® Thompson. Mal- 
fo “P*' They have agreed
to sell them at reduced prices to 
u?;*:?'’''""'; Tbe water situation

tice rigid economy or fake the conse
quence*. Try white laundry "wet 
wash". 25 Ihs. for a dollar.

(SIgnedl.
local COt NCIL OF WOMEN

LEAKI.Vfj WATER TAP8- 
All persons having leaking Water 

Taps upon their premise* are re
quested to telephone the City Hall 
(Nd. 22) or the Water Works Man- 
ageMNov-664) giving the Street and 
•Number of the house; when the taps 
will be repaired at once.

J. H. SHEPHERD. 
Manager City Water Works.

Avoid roof fires by hying shingles 
mos* rei:iovod. Call iH. Wm. Hart 
for quick service. Phone 694. 2t

^ .i-a second*, l 2-5 second* lower 
than the previous world’s record, es- 

; tabllshed by her in 1981 in the Uli- 
not. Jtthletle Clob. d to British colnm. ..Jr!'-

Court Progresi 
7-30. Initstlon. 
turn out.

... and operations win cease un- 
.... the fire hazard to British Colum
bia’s standing timber has abated------- fiiHiiuing limner t

Monday night '--------------------
team please TO PREVENT

Elks Attention!
Don’t forget the Elks’ Picnic on 

Invlteu. Bring the kiddle*
limits leave the. Reflabie Boat 

House continually /tom 9.30 a. 
bare. 2«c return. '

W estern Fuel Employee* wisb tc 
thank tlie merchants and others for 
their past favors toward* their an
nual picnic as prizes towards the 
sports. Anyone wishing to donate a 
prize toward* the annual picnic that 
will be held on Saturday. August 5. 
will be thankfully received by com
municating with the secretary.

JAMES MILLER.
Secretary Picnic Committee,

288 Irwin 8t„ Phone 960R. 67-61
Merchants or other* who Intend to 

contribute would confer a favor If 
they would notify the uccretary on or 
lefore July 12. as Ihe program is to 
be complied after that date. td

KIH3MIKRD—HAIOHAX 
The marriage look place In Vic

toria on Monday last of .Mr. Walter 
(Salty) Shepherd, fourth son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry Shepherd. Nlcol 
sareet. to Miss Nancy Hanghan, dau- 
rhlcr of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanghan. 
North Wellington, B.C. Both voung 
people are well known locally,' Mr. 
Shepherd being a popular member of 
the Provincial Police force and Is at 
present stationed at Ladysmith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shepherd are spending a 
few dajs In Seattle, after which they 
will return to the Island and take 
up their residence at Ladysmith.

standing timber will continue until 
lelleved by a general rain. The ^
!>'*«• foreca«e gives no promise ...

•SPI.VAL Cl BVATl’Bf: con“I^ned warm'’’' "
Lo.* Aiigelfs. July S— One of the “J 

moat freiiuent causes of spinal cur- / !? logging Interests of the state 
vature In chlld; en can be eliminated lT‘ * 
b> Including orangea In iheD d«nv
diet, declared Dr. ’^Somai rThor-rri: J- Ives,
burn, of .New York, at the National - “ovn-
Osieopathctlc Convention here. “»er »ec the necessity

_________________ llov It. If a fire ever gets started in
Mr*. R. Aitken of Vancouver for- tbe North-

merly of Nanaimo, returned home vesnlt
this afternoon after visiting friends l“J ,V‘*‘ ««rtle the world, 
and relatives here. J talked with many Individuals

______ ____________operators since the Governor’s pro-
M1.SS Annie Dand. Miss P. Hvgh .and I‘'.'J"’®'*"" «a!d E. B.

Mr. Ifarni.1 __ ____ ____ ;<hlnn. head of the Information de-

urga nnmner* of Insurgents an 
continuing to ba captured. In vari- 
ouB pens of rhe provlaces irregulars, 
alarmed by the advance* of the Na
tional soldier* have abandoned and 
hurn^ their fortified positions and

Dublin Is rapidly approaching Anc- 
cess vlnually the whole of the rov
ing bands of Irregulars are being 
driven Into Blesslngton, where Ihev 
practically Invested, with national

•no «)cUon gangs from c. .. h

camp yesterday. Andrew Tkompson 
diuppeared from the camp at Sooke

on the afternoon of June 82. and 
since that dale no trace can be found 
ot tho mlsalng man. One month's

I were left at the camp. Fearing that 
^ rend-

w onrrey in tbe order nan__imii
Yor^W "“T, With-^ ortshhre will be In the final stag*.^ 
of tte championship batUe. '

“*

"Al» TAKES S80.000

j’S .

bare spent most of tL Int^enlM' AUkokan. 146
time in the adjacent wood* ' T . • ba* left for hia

n suss r. Mvgh and[
air. Harold Whitmore were among I
the passengers to Vancouver..............
afternoon’s boat.

* Lacrosse practice

row morning at 10.30

Baseball Game
ON THE CRICKET GROUNDS

SUNDAY, JULY 9th 6 P.M. 
Nanaimo vs. Granby

___________ Proceeds to help Football Team
-.1 their Eastern Trip.

Attend the Came and Show the Boys you arc backing them.

GAME CALLED AT 6 P.M. SHARP

FIRE
INSURANCE

For The Next Three Month* 
The Danger of Fire Will Be 
Ever Present, Thi* AppUes to 
the Country A* WelB as the 
Gty.

All our policies cover against 
loss or damage accasioned 
by BUSH RRES.

Country Rates. $15.00 per 
$1,000 for three years, plus 
exposure charge if-^iny.

City Rates. $12.00 per $1.- 
OOG for three s’eais plus ex
posure charges if any.

Merchantile Risks at Tariff 
Rates.

Do not put off i n s u r [n g 
your property until a fire is 
on your street, or a bush fire 
around your farm; Get cov
ered now. Phone 328, 610 
or 706L

& Company
HALSE BLOCK

........................ »— . believe that
they will n.ake a general effort to 
comply with the request. At the pre
sent time there are approximately 
350.00.0.000 feet of logs in the wa
ter. and no shortage Is looked for. 
The logging Interest* generally will 
stretch u point to comply with the 
request. There m.y be a few In
stances where a little limber left at 
the end of a spur that would be clean 
ed up in n few weeks, will be finish
ed In order th.it jhe steel inav be re- 
laid into another section, but such 
instance* are few and the opera
tion* generally will remain closed 
down until u good rain eliminates 
the fire menace,"

otal number of irreguUrs in Bless
lngton Is placed at more than 660.

In Dublin Itself life Is rapldlv be
coming normal. Rallwavs are 

service, though damage

within the ring o f tbe National 
final success of the government 
forces is awaiting with considerable 
confidence.

HELD INQUIRY INTO
GRA.NBY MINE FATALITY

-- the Inquest held by Coroner 
Hiekling. yesterday touching the 
death of llltardo Barricelll. the fol
lowing verdict was returned by the 
Jury:

"We. the Jury impaneled to rn.(tiire 
into the death of Ricardo Barr.'celli. 
find that tl.e cause of his death was 
suffocation, due to a blow-out of coal 
6 north, room four, at Cassidy mine, 
belonging to the Granby Consolidat
ed Mine, fimolting and Power Co 
Ltd., on July 6th. time 3 a m.

"We stronely recommend tbal the 
nmlter of blow-out-s Ju the Granby 
mines at Csisridr. B. C..-be-faTSv ln= 
vestigato.l by the Department of 

Inc*, and that an expert engineer 
: -lau-arured .to make the Invesigt- 

Itlon. ui.t the
I management Install first-aid equlp- 
nionl in the mine itself, in a conven- 

i lent location In case of accident, 
j Cbas. F. Bryant (foreman). H 
Bool. Jns. Kort, M Wilkinson. J. n. 

..Melio)son.*l Drlrpjr.

- ---------- Railways
mine service, though damage to 
- line prevents a direct railroad 

communication with Cork
Dublin, June, 8.—There as been 

remarkable response to the 
State Governments call for volunteers 
to assist in putting down the Re- 
publlcnn revolt, in this city alone. 
4 2.000 enrolled for military service 
up to last night. Substantiarprog"!^ 
In the campaign Is being waged ag
ainst the Republicans by jhe Na*-

cared.
London. July S.-Chlef Interest In 

wie Irish situation fop the moment 
centres In the operation in the Biel 
elngton district, fifteen miles south i 
of Dublin. In the cohnty of Wicklow j 
owing to the suposltion that Valeni 

with the Irregular forces'there.!

r sewes^ wiLooai cornmnnicAtlnc

^1* scouted as unlikely ss Thom- 
was W steady, quit, man with 

n»nr frelnds and no enemies. The 
police have abandoned tbe search, tt 
was suied to-day, but the secHon 
men are continuing In the chance 
that oome convert may bare been 
overlooked.

for your oer. Box 18J.

for rent—Premise# at preeent 
^upled by Bank of Montreal, 
tommerclal streol. Inelndes three 
rroms at back, and basement. Ap-

Anmng tbe Windsor HoUd arriw- 
lUa thU morning were; Mrs Geo. 
^orpe and daughter. Visa Heather 
Thorpe, of Buffalo. N.T.;Mrs. O. W. 
Stuton. Mias Oiadyi Lallluon. MIsi 
Gertrude M. Downs. Miss Blanche 
Pallmau. MIse Lettle Downs of Van 
courer; Arthur Mauson of Victoria 
and C. B. Nelson of Vsneouver.

Do not fall to hear W. W. Peek. 
M A.. L I*B.. on Sunday, July ». 
When be speaks on the actual work
ing of the Moderation Act 11 a.m„ 
Wallace St. Methodist Church; 8 p.m. 
Chase River; 7 p.m., St. Andrew’* 

Church. gt

GERMAN MARK 
CONTMESTO 

DROPINFECE
Paris, July S_ The violent decline 

In the murk is causing considerable 
anxiety In both French financial cir
cles and among officials of tjie Ro- 

■atlon commission, although there 
re rumors night that the fall 

.. the ma'li would make July 16 re- 
paMtjon* payment of fifty million 
goT»-«... . : • ,.<jftaelMe,--mnim.a

I’ommisslon to indicarellm* olTmlnv j 
liit-nd* to ask postponement, 11 1* 
pointed out, however that should tbe 
t.mvh remain where It Is toda>r--o.: 
go lower it would net be surprising' 
If (.ormany asked some sort of delay 
The Allies It Is said, were In constant 
tmicii with the sltaatlon.

Herlln. July 8— Fifty million gold

sta.lment of Germany’s repar.ition* 
payment were gathered in the Keiebs

TOO LATE
AFTER THE FIRE

You’ll wish you had increas
ed your insurance—Do it 
now phone 95 or 55 and we 
will give you immediale pro
tection.

A.£.PlantaLtd.
Fuiandal&hi
Railway^ Steamship Agent* 
221 Commercial St. Nanaimo

hoiiis

iffILLREGllEIW
‘ YEARS TO REBPILD ......... .

DETASTllEDAREASi™£r*~
---------------- "c tnark heading for o.a

............ tnj in me i
lie bi lore the mark enured u,,on 
present headlong plunge, Offirial

Ju-I what will happen in case Gcr- ^ 
many Is obliged to go Into the o;.en

Dublin. July S.—Architcct.s 
Imate that it wilj require four ;

with
load

”rs

..-.VMI ,ur me next payment i 
mark heading for the same 

Ihat taken by the Austrian

recent fighting In thU city, this."'’"" German experts were
lot Including the replacement of Pari* today to ask the Re-

four Court building. The Irish In- Commission for yinorator-
; dependent sugg^ts an Irish loan of br wl'lch Germany would be ena- 
I twenty mllllonvpound* for the pur- spread her cash paymWt* ov-

— a longer period ▼

\

• ndent sugg^ts 
, .~-aty mllllonvpouAu 
I pose of reconst^uctlo

<1^

- WILLIAM FOX Presents 
ZANE GREY’S Western Story

“THE LAST 

TRAIL"
CHARLES HUTCHISON IN 

“HURRICANE HUTOT'

t«4l JEFF CARTOON-

ALST.JOHNb 
“Straight From The Fann”

TOMORROW

■ J

Thomas He^hao
IN

TbeBadRiorRaddy
COMEDY 

••M.VDK la the KITCHEN” 
••FEU.X the CAT”

«»*., «<tc..

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

THE PUBUC ARE HERE- 
BY NOTIFIED THAT UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE, THE USE 
OF Cmr. WATER FOR 

JPRINKUNG- PURPQ S E S 
IS PROHUniD.

J.H. SHEPHERD 
July 6th, 1922.



Thrift
In tpending less you earn-

If by careful economy you can 
wve money, you have taken a 
longstep towa^ contentment. 
We pay interest on Savinas bab 

“d ■ball welcome your

CmPPrED ifTlH
nra

Tfc« Sbe Took TRUIT.A.TrVEaf*
Ac4 Hu Bom WoU £»«-Sum

f-'

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«MUI PUd tm $tiOOOlOOO
«««*»• fund $15fi00fi00 

NnnImoBcndi. . . E. R Biid, Mmier.

Ihsahsi Free Press

Satodsy, Jdy 8. 1922

araMHAOTTY is ohobex.
Tbo JopoBou Buroao of Edaca- 

tloBBl Affair* connected with the *erre on 
Oorerwuenl-Oeneral of Chosen (Ko- ChrUtlan 
real lunut • 'n.-

peace and order or go contrary 
pahlio morality."

In connection with the Kore 
iment for independence, wbl..„

------ ed In the spring of 1»19. the
pamphlet admit* that many Chrl*- 
tlans were arreeted and pnnlahed. but 
claim* that they were so dealt with, 
not because of their faith, bnt be- 
canwi of their parUdpatlon In the 
uprising. When the Gorernment was 
reorganlned In September of that 
year a new office, called the Relig
ious section, was instituted In the 
Bdneatlonal Affair* Bureau. Two 
ChrUOan* were specially chosen 
serre on it. and a commissioner. _ 

UTert, conrersant with

BUOD THEATRE
"TIIK I,.\ST TRAII/’ IH

TO KXD RV.\ TU.MUHT 
This i.« the finni day of "The La* 

Trail," the Zone Grey story which, lu 
a Fox apcclal production, has beer 
drawing good houses at the Uljon 
Theaire. «o picture of more grip
ping Interest or finer staging hai 
been presented here recently. Tliose 
who hare not seen it have missed en
tertainment of the best sort.

The last showing wUl gP-ewo- 
nlght.

Ps»H Jcscnos, K.B., Jan. 22nd, 1920 
■^Por many yearn, I wu a groat

uorernmeni-oeneral of Chosen (Ko- Christian conrert, conrersant with 
ru) has inned a pamphlet entitled'the English Unguage, was also ap- 
•Rel^ons Between the Goremmeat'pointed and charged with the duty

ChrlsJanlty Into the Penlnanln and eign miasionnrtes."
the pemeenUon of Christiana by the ---------- •
Korean Tlawon Kun, Regent for the 
yonthfnl Prince Tl, who was made 
King of Korea In 1863, the pamphlet

lk*l tKm mueeuMual... ^0

—.U.P wa •wwiBw it* A099, koe pampaiei
dalms that "since the annexation of 
Korda J»y Japan the Ooremmeat- 
Cwe^ral baa continued to deal with 

' taattera. an M the elgn missionaries working in the
RMde^-aeneral, In a liberal and Korean field are wtriced plotters en- 
nair sph-lt. Not only has the free-1 cased In inritinr «k«ir irnr..« foj.

elgn--------------
The pamphlet conUnuee.
■There aeema to be much mUun- 

-jrstandtng concerning Christianity 
In Chosen. By one section of the

•ed MeumatUm. My Stomach was 
weak and gave me constant distress, 
while Rheumatism in my Joints msde 
me almost a cripple, was treated by 
two different doctors but their medi
cine did me no good.

Tka I tried taA at
once that fruit medicine helped mo. 
Soon the Constipation and InJigea. 
tlon wens relieved and the Rheuma-

— uuQ cne
Japanese people the Idea U enter- 
Ulnod that Christianity In Choten is 
a pernlclons doctrine, and that for
eign mlBsionarlea work!— ■- --

:iir.Da ana uio Kaeuma- 
tlsm began to go Away, and In a few 
months entirely disappeared. Fw 
petheyean now. my health hat teen 
fint dots, and I attribute It to the use 
ofFmlt-a-Uves’* whieb I take regu 
lariy-.

Mr*. CLARA SLOAT.
Klo a box, 6 for $2.80, trial rise 25o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit. 
a-Uves Limited. Ottawa.

■» and magaiines. On the

dominion theatre
Eugetio O'Brien In .»« Feature. — 

Larry Memon la New tiomedy.

Eugene O'Brien comes to the Uo- 
mlnlon theatre for a three-day run 
next .Monday In his latefl Selznlck 
coraetly drama "Cblvalroa* Cl.arley," 
whose other name Is Reilly, and 
whose pet diversion la to make hard- 
boiled New York understand that 
the Celtic temperament is mild and 
forgiving and shy, except— when 
the ladies are Involved. And to Char
ley Rellly-s distressed eyes the ladles 
appear to be Involved In ever.vthlng.

With such a combination as O’
Brien and Reilly, It can be aasumed 
that In "Chivalrous Charley" things 
move. In fact. It U cUlmed that 
they never stop from the mcment 
Charley enters.the dining car on his 
way East, after haring spent some 
time at his uncle's expense In the 
wilds of the west among the .'rough
necks." until he Unds at his uncle's 
New In the lead of a
squadron of motorcycle cops, etc, 
bent on arresting him before having 
to call in the aaststance of the Allied 
Armies and Navies.

The many twist# in the cross-fire 
action of this sfx-cyllnder (ale refuse 
Id be straightened out nlo a news
paper review. But to those who fanev 
hair-breadth escapes, perilon* Situa
tions galore, romance and a shifting 
‘>*'kgmnnfd.jprinklcd with a gener-

ZuJ free- gaged In indting their Korean fol-
ad bnt !? reepecl- lowers into revolt against the Oov-
J^n eny wu-lemment. It 1. not rare for gronnd-

T aecnaatlona to be published ag-
provlded It did not Injure the pabHe ainst them In some of the Japanese

^her-hTnd t"he“IdTa'th'aTtte jSpin! -lefen";
w Government la Inlmlcally dlsj^ .... .............................................. . ... . .

RedoctioDii Garden Tools
Afl^gvden took are marked dawn te rack bottom prices. 

ChremacaBaadgrtourpricra. We hamle a fuU 1m of 
Rshing Tackle, etc.

lARSMLl’S HARDWARE STORE
243 51 C«B,e,tial Sl

uuvwrnment Is ini) 
ed toward Christianity and lu propa-gator,
foreigners. Both theso notions are 
yoag and both parties concerned 
suffer much Inconvenience and diffi
culty in consequence. The truth la 
that, while It Is wrong to accuse for- 
It la mischlef-makinB

®PPO»«<l *0 them 
and their work. On the contrary, 
the Government fully recognise* the 
beneficial Influence Christianity has 
upon Korean mlnda as well as the 
splendid odncational and social work

for the ^em of the Korean peo-

iK. V„;rr *eir-rterence.
then ‘ChivalroDR Charley” will pro- 
vide an evening's Invigorating
terUInment.

The comedy this week Is left 
Larry Semon who appear* In 
latest picture "A Pair of Kings,” and
from advanced reports tAls J* Lairr'a’---------------------------------------
best. Chapter 4 of VintaiL WARFARE l.\'
lal "Robinson Crusoe ---------------- -----------
shown.

Armstrongs
BIG STOCK
B«f Cfc»ed Ort h (KlEflh HOTEL Bicfc,

The Lowest Poss
ible Prices

Hit. km. IkU « Ik BdbM *. M Im
raOAT mk lAIISIlAn SEUHK -

A fa, fc BMrfi IM « fcl.^ir. Brt Om,
fafaAOa.

*3.75 c««. (°r-$2.50 *50 fa $24.50 
SOcUle Cfaw fc, ,2SC *500W«!^ .. 52,50 ■
75cH»e far_-__..5(|g *3-75 ts^ lor *{qC
S3N«hlC<m»fa52,00 tlJOSOkHo.......95c
*15SB»ft«».59 75 75cUdm«l.fa„,35c

5,5.50 H-25C
*2oiw«.fa^,75 $19.60

CUSSiriED M
WAHIED

Apply Central Motors.

VV'ANTED_To buy two 
ton# of clover bay. AddI 
Adlrim, Phone 269L

three 
ply N. 
64-6t

School Board, 412 Wskeslab J^.
61-7t

*««“tl-haBd tarnltnre. 
UdW Carpeu, stoves.
*»«», gaats* and ehlldren’s 
^bla,. boou and riio«! 2^* 
Cayatars- tools. Mnaleal instrn-

»^aseo«J hand store, 810 Selb;Selby
72-tf

BOATS coxnsniTKD
-am>owakrs«xk„ 

OReL'’n'5‘- ^-Thirteen of the I

berm, and are to be uken to New 
« estmlnster for disposal by the Can
adian government.

In addition to the loss of 
launches the owners paid fine* 
mounting to 8100. each

n^nr.-wu, j.v
PORTLAND Al'IMTORIOl

Portland. July K— .Mr*. Patriri.v 
Reid, who arrived in Portland a few 
day* ago to conduct

1 warfare against Dr. Orlando

________ _ 62-6t

«4-8t
.’XIST^Ing or keys, .mall chain at-

A^nhf p ‘’"eted on returnApply Free Press. gj.g

*^'T--Uan's brown coat betwA»n

sale, five dozen together. 8I.25. 
332 Kennedy street. 67-3t

for ^T-Three roomed cabin. 
Apply Charles Wilson, 117 Flnlay- 
son stnst S7.3tV ° rowtt- 67-8t

'MlultlfM ^OR QOICK SALE—Ford ( p.M...,

^V?o“-rny'‘?'.^«IfevVU,\J
tattsbl* for outboard motor. Above 
fcitto varnished, add 810. Cedar 
B«»t Works, 188 Powell street.

Cycle, single, two or three 
*PP'L Bo*. SO Free Prees. «8-8

FOR SALE—Ilolsipin milk calves, 
bred from pedigree bull. Also 
Mlves and pigs. Apply Mis* Mac 
Master*. Extension. ii

FOR SALE
for sale—New bouse 8 rooms end 

wntry. good garden pUoted. 
Cheep for cash. Apply Ben 47
Free Preee.

rOH SALE-Young 
Mfavwy's Wharf

uruor, urea nearly 
*■ SiOO.OO. Apply J.

Lastham. 16 Front St. 68-6t

Apply
68-3t

Ffm SAIJS -Urge English Baby 
Ruggy, navy blue, upholstered in 
white, in goort condition. Phono 

68-3t

cRy, 7% acres, highly cultiva......
nice house of seven room*, garage

lining
rated,"

FOR SALE—A good milch cow. T.B. 
tested. Apply Wm. Wallace. Ced
ar Dlatriet, R.R. No. I Ladysmith.

64-6t
FOR 8AL^6 jBileh cows. Apply 

^^j^VTblno, Northfleld aa.^Bia-

7.,^

-- avuitiB. KBrare
-* 7' houses and barns. A

apTor;
152 Makeslah Avenue. Nanaimo 

66-et

houscTt;;;:

LOST—Three geese. Anyone har- 
^rlng same after this date will 
be prosceuted. Reward. Mrs 

64-1

81606. terms. W. J. Woodwar 
insurance Agent. 31 Commarcl

DO NOT OVERLOOK
?\

sean jriunc?a ipc UBC oi me 
Municipal Auclliorlum and Informed 
that the place was not for those who 
desired It for purposes of spRo and 
revenge. Dr. Miller, who had adver
tised himself as a psychologist, was 
!.l.«o denied use of the bnUdinr

Montreal. July 8— Four men hsl**" 
up the cashier of the Dominion Te». ■ 
tile Company as he eras returning to 
••■e plant this morning with the pay- ’ 

1! and took 829.000 ^rom him.

Monday, Tuesday
J4I4J and Wednesday 

Som^iiow! - Look it Over!

■r ■ ■ :-y

I^CNC aBgiCtV-CHIVflLROU? CHflRLCY'sazfllCK PiCTUi^CS]

EUGENE O’BRIEN as
“Chivalrous Charley”

THERE ARE A THOUSAND WAYS of GETTING INTO TROUBLE 
AND 999 0F THEM ARE WOMEN —AND CHARQt' •

REILLY KNEW THEM ALL----- A MILE-A-MINUTE
^EL0DRAMA WITH A MILUON LAUGHS.

ANOTHER BUNDLE OF FUN

LARRY SEMON 01
LONG MAY THIS FL'N MAKER REIGN 

■ CHAPTER FOUR j

“Robinson Crusoe”
"HIDDEN COLD"

«UM0NT WEEKLY, d.. New. Old
TOPICS OF THE DAY _-------------------

HARVev Great Stock 

HPRWIYTReduction Salk
$40,000 Worth of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Fur
nishings and Shoes. High- 
fcst Class of Stock Now 
being Sold at Sacrifice 

Prices. i



Hk>m^53 P. 0. Box ^
26-32 Commercial Street

-THE^

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Presents an unusual opportunity 

to buy seasonable goods at 
worth while prices.

Your Dollars Do Double Duty Here
To-Day and all Next Week

MARK TWAIN FILM
two HOURS OF UUGHTER

(From The London Daily Mail May 31)

To the artlelM which the Editor 
of The Dally UaH has asked me 
write In rexard to the harmful 
beneficial influence of the kinemato- 
praph upon Its patrons, I propose 
treat the matter with great serious
ness. as being a subject of the high
est national Importance.

There is so much that Is poison
ous In the films, so ranch, too, that 
Is excellent; and. »k.iw.r u be for 
good or for 111, the influence and 
power of this now. art Is. no«r be
yond all computation and its raml- 
factlon already extend Into 
little by-ways and corners of 
Western life.

We need, therefore, to reallie 
where this new force is leading us. 
and we have to consider how best to 
a.™-.. •( «> tne woTio-s gooa pur
poses.

But such serious considerations 
■ are entirely depelled for the mo

ment by the nature of the photoplay 
which happiness to be the subject of 
this first crltdsm. "A Connecticut 
Yankee in King Arthur’s Court” Is a 
rollickihg and Inconsequent farce; 
and writing, as now I.must, after 
two hours of more or less continuous 
laughte.'. I do not feel Inclined to 
find In this delightful production a 
text for anything In the nature of a 
sermon. It-Is sheer delicious fool-

The story is based on Mark 
Twain’s book, and the plot has been 
modernished. so that we get knights 
drlTlng In automobiles of ”1921 
model."’ Arthur’s hosts mounted on 
motor-cycles, the hero ringing up the 
heroine on the ’phone’ references to 
’’dry” America, and sentiments ex
pressed in the latest New York slang. 
Yet the adapter baa so caught the

Mark Twain s even tau..h tk. Ung- 
jage and the action belong, thus, to 
today.

The sub-titles (I e. the words 
thrown upon the screen) are a de
light throughout; and the robnbst 
slang has been handled with such 
art that there is a sort of subtle and 
delicate drollery In It which keeps 
•ho .utileuvw conrulsed.

Brilliant BlUineas.
T man sitting next to me. who 

was reduced to hysterical glggl 
‘ I’t hi

"Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, SATIH«)AY. JULY fl. mi.

City Churches
8T. A.VmiEW-8 CHURCH 

(Presbyterian)
Minuter, Rot. D. Uster.
Cbolrmas'.er, Mr. A. DdnafflOre, A.

L. C. M.
10 a m.. Young folks’ meetlnlT all 

Sunday School children Invited.
11 a.m.. Communion aervlce.
7 p.in., RRV. W, W. PECK. M.A..

L.L.B. Subject. I'rohlbltlon -vs.
Moderation.

Come to church and bring the chU-

PRESBVTEIUAN NOTES.
Mr. A. Dunsmore has gone off on 

- holiday and bii place at the organ 
In St. Andrew’s Church Is Ywing ef
ficiently uken by Mr. J. P. Brown.ntly .. . . „,„wa.

he Young People of St. Andrew’s
-----rch had a midnight hike to Mount
Benson on Friday last. A Jolly com
pany to the number of seventeen 
started from the church at IJ o’- 
clock and readied the top without 
mishap at 4 a.m. In nice time to wit
ness a glorious sunrise. The first to 
reach the peak was Arthur Peake— 
and that ourely was appropriate. Af
ter rest and refreshment the return 
Journey commenced and home was 
reached by the different groups at 
different limes, nil very tired but 
having thoroughly enjoyed themsel- 
“eo.

The annual Sunday School Picnic 
of St. Andrew’s cbiircb waa held on 
Wednesday to Nowcaatie Island A 
large company of children and par- 
enUw-ere safely conducted there and 
back by Uuneb and scow and with 
games races and other amusemenU 
everybo^ spent a very happy after- 
noon, -nie Sunday school baa been

HAUBUBTO.V ST. METHODIST 
CHTRCH.

Pastor, Rev. O. Bruce RIdland.
*1 a.m., Joint session of the Sun- 

school and morning service.
‘‘“t7 p.m.. the Minister will preach. 

The Sunday school picnic will be 
held on Saturday. July 22nd at De-

CHRI8TIAN SCIBNCB.
Services are held every Sunday 

morning at 11 o’clock in the Odd
fellows’ Hall. CbmmereUl ttreel. A 
cordial InvlUtlon It extended to the 
public.

ST. PAUL’S CniTRCH. 
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall. 

h Sunday after Trinity. July I 
a.m.. Holy Communion.

-- a m.. Morning Prayer and Ser
mon.

2.30 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Evening Service

closed during the holiday season but 
the morning meeting for young folks 
Btlll goes on and all the children who 
-- attend are cordially lnvUed>To do

CSQHTUMMO 
HAT

WAUiACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

11 a.m.. Hear REV. W. W. PECK. 
In AithiB " ■

p.m.. A BIO BBUBP and a BIO 
7. Cordial Welcome to Stran

gers.
Note change of Sunday School to 

-J a m. 10 o’clock Class MeeUng to 
be held In Vestry. *

TIME TABLE
RAI.VS LEAVE) NANA’-'JO AS 

FOLIXJWS:
For Victors (WEEK DATS) 1.30 

m. aid l.SS p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.80 a.i_. 

and 3.5S p.m.

For Port^Albernl. Tuesday Thars- 
1 p.m.

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocean tiekel 

Reservations mado. Phoi

turned to me and said. ”I can’t help 
laughing because It’s so darned 
silly!” And.If I add that the silli
ness Is brilliant I shall have said all 
that It Is necessary to say and shall 
have Indicated that the spirit has not 
been lost of that kindly humorist 
who lived In no greater hope than to 
leave to posterity a legacy of laugh-

”A Conn^tlcnt Yankee” will be 
shown at the Bijou • Theatre next 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

■,O.PmTH. 
ant. Agent.

Govemment Agent Endorses
Cascade Beer

TOE BEER WITHOUT A PEER
VtDconver-nude prodact is pat to add teat on most difFiciilt 
foreign markets in the world, and comes off witb flyiiif oolon. 

Cascade Beer has made teriorated and none of it has
good in India._ This is the 
most trying clinute in the 
world, and yet Cd^de Beer 
kept there for more than a 
)rear had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than R A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the C..,iEr-naal 
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13, 
this year, Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

“The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

“It speaks well of this 
brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
world, its quality has not de-

gone bad. Its ‘crown caps* 
seem to have protected the 
contents better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale, produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this 
particular quality in Cana
dian beer is just what2,.-- 
manded in the tropics.”

Can there be a belter en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
(^scade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropicaf beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

SUXDAT SCHOOL LESSON 
July 9. 1922.^^*' 

Golden Text—The kingdom* of 
thiB world are become the kingdom, 
of our Lord, and of hi* ChrUt; and
He shall reign for ever and ever__
Rev. 4:lSy

LH1R.IRV .VOTES. 
The'Llbrar.v Committee beg to ac

knowledge with thanks donations of 
hooks from Mr. Emery, and Mrs 
Malnwaring. The latter Is a very 

ome gift of over ninety vol- 
—Including a full and beautifully 
bound set of Scott’s novels. We have 
aUo received a number of old coun- f 

which the donor,

he7eby“u.,;ke;r.
The Committee think U advisable 

1 remind Juvenile borrowers that 
ley can read only one volume at i 

-me. and that It la not fair for one 
Individual when a new lot of books 
Is put on the shelves to wish to bor-

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rate*.
78c or «1.00 per dav. 

Corner of Gamble and (3ordoTB 
Street*. Vancouver.

» A. A M. E. GERHART. ProfA 
Lata of ^he I.otu* Hotal,

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercul Strfet

Meal* at all hour*. Mena and 
•erriee flnt elaag in *T*ry 

raspeot.
•ooma to rent by day, week* m

■SOBth.

DS.1WEUJ
Prop.

KILPEST
Suddea Death to All Garden 

Peat*
Kill* all pests on Fruit Trees 

and Buahea. also unequalled 
for rosea and vegetables. U is 
death on the cabbage worm.

’’Kllpest” Is put up In bot
tles at BOc and 11.00. Full 
Instructions accompany each

SOLD AT

Morton Bros. Ltd.

equal right to the use 
, of the Library, and that nosone child 
-Jren have an advantage except at the 
[expense of another equally ddserv. 
lug child. Cases of the kind have 
owurred rather too frequently, and 
the committee appeal to the good 
feeling of all Juvenile borrowers to 
put an end to It. There Is no limit 
to the number of times a book can 
he borrowed, the same child can bor-

:a^:/ro’;rLTi7r^e“u^LnuT
the committee do not think it right 
to borrow excesaively. rimply be- 
ceuM in some cases. It Is a long way i 
to the Library, and a walk is not de- 
slreA Surely If the privileges of 
the Library are wotrh enjoying they 

worth a little trouble.

U.Y.VD REGISTRT ACT. 
la the m^tcr of part of Scrtlon

PROOF having been filed In my 
• fflce of the loss of the Certificate 
of Title No. 6S02-C to the above men- 
OouM land. In the name of James 
Booth, and bearing date the 20th

* hereby give
•NOTICE ol my Intention, at the ex
piration of one Calendar Month from 
the first publication hereof, to lssu» 
to the said James Booth a fresh 
Certificate of Title In lieu of such 
lost Certificate.

Any person having any Inforipa- 
tlon with reference to such lost Cer
tificate of Title la requested to ■ 
municate with the nnderalgned.

DATED at the Land Registry Of
fice. Victoria. British Columbia, this 

■ • r of June. 1922.
--1ANK 8TACKPOOLE. 

Registrar of the Victoria Land 
Registration District. B8-5t-S

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALL KINDS OF

mEATS
Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co. 

Phone 2

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAHHO ROUTE

IH)l IlI.E n.ULY SERVICE
Erf<vllvr June H

I-eave Nana 
Arrive Vane

----10.00 a
----1|.15 p

For more dun thirty years asrade kas boon the favorite Boor 
of Woftern Caiudn.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS. ‘

Pantorium
418 PIUDEAUX STREET 

The only Dry Cleaning Plant 
in the city.

Practical Cleaners and Dyers

Wearing Apparel. Houtahnld 
Onods. Draperleq, Sllka, Wool
ens. ate.

Work Dene by Expert*.

Tolepbone 80 for Estimates.

\rrive Vane
l.enve Vancauver.... .............5 *0 n r
Arrive Nanaimo ........ ....”'7.4.‘i pm

Special fare for Sundays only to 
Vancouver and retnm, OIJIO.

Weekly Service
S,.s. I'llAKMKK

Leav^TaU'uTe";7„-!?.!^»
9 .Nanaimo-------- -------4.00 i

.Nanaimo .....  „5.00 i
s Vancouver..".------------ 8.00 p.m.

'c7moi V
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox Thursday^ 1.00 p m

Wharf Ai
a. W. Bitdle, D.P.A.

Bichmoncl^^ 

Clearance
^LE

Extraordinary Talms
iotTOJ)AY»dCOMlNC WEEIC.lIi.t«erilliiisll, Store to mw-

flowing with eager buyers.
UDIES’ SUMMER BOOTS 75^ MEN’S BOOTS______$2.95

Hen’s Salt An Bednced 
......$15.00

•27.00 Wool Serges -$20.00 ^ &««« Worsted $2&5ft *___ ____

Richmonds
Connereial St. STORE N«ii«o,B.C.

CHIROPRACTIC 
Wilfiui Grsiy, D. C
S-IO Brumpton Block. 
Hour* lS-4 and S-8.

I’hooe lOeoR.
kxamlnation frbb

JAMES HOLUNGWORTO

870 Wallaces*. PhOM 880

AUCTION
8alj* eoBdueted promptly. 

*^da _h«n*b2

WM. PERRINS

JOHNBARSBT
FlHl^andCtMnlWMk

CHAS. WING CHONG CO. 
Hlik GOmb bbU Qesti

mate a* gaad tnaan

^ W(*WG AHEAD

utotototo ultoj iwdlt mt-
touaty sooner or Ut«r. Por 
yoBf own prouetloa yoa 
oanaot afford Isas than Um 
bast avallahta. Oar rapMa- 
Uon tor toUahOlty to your

fl.TH(HlNEYCSOFT

TYRES DOWN
Frst Grtde Ford Siie, now 

$12.00, $15,00 
Cords ................ $18.50

EICOTMSHOP

Aanaimo Lumber Co., L *<L

Manufacturers ol Lanber of < >.S«i>.DootK
Etc Agents for Lanutco Paaek md WnB Boud

J[t yoa BM thlnklBf o< IniBdIag U woold pay yon to CBt oar prloBo 
boforo plaeUc Tomr ordotOL

Saturday Night Specials at
Workmen’s Co-Op.Store (Insolvent) 

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
AN OPPORTUNITY TO STOCK UP WITH SUITABLE NEEDS AT LESS THAN REGULAR.

GROCERY SECTION
0 case* of Jul^7'sunklVt‘'orangeg. special. 4 

House Tomatoes, per lb.........."V

"SS
1 resh Hot House 
POc I.emons to clear. 3 doz. fo'r 

bar*

DRUG DEPARTMENT
.....“**

BOYS’ DEPAIllMENT ■
Hoys’ HathiYig Suit.-.

Boys’ Summer (ur.dor»hlrts) .........
Dellveriee Ihilly at 10 a.m. and 4

DRY COODS SECnON
•r Shipment of these 60c E

Ladle*’ white. ’„lack and brown Hote. ‘’ITiMe will
be sold at old price ................................. sor

Ladles’ Bathing Suits, new shipment ......SCSB

English Gingham*. 27-ln wide 
Japan C 
White t Ide per yard .

j>er yyd --------

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Men’* ®*"’'''«““^Shlrt* and Drawer* new a^

Men’**"BatMng Suita" ■somothing O.'£''77.ni!»
Mon* Penman* Shirt* and Drawer* ....... OOc
Men a Fine Combination* at ________ ___aiJW
Men’* Fancy New .Neel 
Men’s work (male) Glowork (male) Glorea. 2 t 
Boya’ Cotton Sweater*. loU at 
...............’ool Jerseys at ..............

n^r SnUa.

TOE PEOPLE’S STORE./ OUR MOTTO, MORE FOR LESS COMMERCIAL STREET J



Support Local Industries
a & K. (Exit. Crem) RoDed Oato. 

a & K. (ktmttl (3 grades), 
a & K. Wbeat Fhkes.

^ A mn H>oe to p«rct>Me a aaed Ford Car. Krery motor and 
Mar ami of oar Baed Fonla w« orarhaoled and gaaraateed to be 
l> am aiaaa eoadhtaB.
Ford CoBpa. aew Utm________________  $500.00
HUDSON BUG ______ ....._...„_...$75.00
FORD TRUCK________ ;______________________ 1.____ _ yaan OO
GRAY DORT________________________ $875.00
SPARK FORD BNGINBS (OTtohnJad)___________________$75.00
____ ____ TBRH8.
FOR© SKRTICB FORD PARTS FORD CARS

DIER-SBAW MOTORS
Ford De&lara From 81., Nanaimo

JjyiAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. JULY 8. 1922.

On your Tacation, campln* 
trip, picnic party. Take a 
Kodak with you.

You win find, at our store, 
a Terr well equipped Kodak 
Department.

Derelopln* . and.. Prlntlnjt 
"A Specialty" mall orders re
ceive prompt attention.

Kennedy Drag Cn.
•rrry Onr Dm« Store Flrat."

Mr. and Mrs. Keaiit returned home 
from their honeymoon trip on the 
Prlnceat Pat at noon today.

V:irandah Chairs, Camp CoU, 
Camp Tablea, ate. Get them now at 
Magnet Furniture Store, oppoaiw 
Fire Hall.

Automobile Bar gain 
Must be Sold 

1921 DODGE 5 Passenger
\ like frSde or seD cheap
___________Alio f I4ht Traaer, Solid Tire*.

C&f CuMTN Track £ Motv Co., lid.
<WdStPert Nhone895

A. E. MILES
TOBACCONIST

Cor. Church and Commercial 
Pipes to luit ereryone'a taste 

Dnnblirs, Loewes, B. B. B.’a 
and Ben Wade's. Renown— 
the best 75c Pipe In the country 
And a lot of good Pipes at 
50 cants. ‘
FREE MATCHES
with all Tobacco and Cigar

ette purchases

.Vurae Doan, Maternity Homo. 507 
Pa-k Avenae. Brookalde, ae - 
Cricket Grounds. Phon* 736Y1.

6J-1I

City Lots from $100 up, M. Storey, 
the Ileal Estate Man, Prldoaux St.__ •

See the New Sport Model 4-paa- 
lenger Stndebaker Speedstc 
Veeka Motora Ud.

Mrt. Con Retfel was a passenger 
to Vanconvor on thla morning run of 
the Prlncesa Patricia.

All Ice orders moat be In at mo 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery win not- be made UII following 
day. |7tf

Cbetyon I have lu Genuine 
Beaver Board and WaU Board.
H. Ormond. Bastion Bt.

U>TAL OBOm. OF MO08H.

Ittettoa. Fan attaadaaee iwqaamed. 
Daw tor qnarter are now payable.
*t_____ . W. ARCHIBALD, Dletttor.

Grac^ria ui.
dend«imtd$t$$7liM.

Camaope,

Oraagee. dosaa  _____$$e
New Potatow--------isk, tar S8e
Caeamhara, eaah________ tSc
Moataerrat Use «alaa $$e M.

Sanllglii Soap, pku _._J 
Paha-Oltve Soap-----S fw I

PHONB TOim (mSER

tenders WA.VTED
for $00 dosen apllta of mlaed min
eral watars, 300 gals. Ice cream; 4 
cratee of Conee; ll boxes Oranges, 
250 to box; 750 lb. candiaa In 4-oa.
----------- ■ Above to be landed at

Fael Co.'B landtag- Ten-
dera
46-lt

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY. .

Ice delivered to any part of ..... 
.:lty. Ring SO, Nanaimo Ice and Cold 

.Storage Co. ts-tf
j Bob Ormond has a few more Ice 
! Boxes in stock. While they last 
only $8.50. ^ gj.2t

Miriam Rebekah Lodge will bold 
neetlng on Monday at 8 p.m ' 

and drill.

Bawdeo Kidd i Co.
Merebaat Bank 

rw. Alban and Wallaea Streeu

Ert-traMmsigedEtc.

» aiccuuB ou iuonoay 
sibilation of officers a

dera open op to inly 80t’h~ 
JOB. DIXO?tON, ss'Irwin 81.
TAH SERVICE

I Why not Bire the big new car for 
the same price; owned and driven by 
Frank B. Watehom. and sara the 
long daaty walk. Phone 710. 55-5

FC.VERAI. KOTICTg!
Funeral of the late Riccardo Barl- 

cbello will uke pUce from the Lady- 
•mlth R.C. Church at 4 o’dock to- 

afternoon to the Ladysmith

CHITlUfflltE
ButioiiSt.

Cars for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gs6 and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage,

W. PLUMMER

AH signed players of the Owl Base
ball team are requested to meet for 
practice on the Cricket field Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Running Board TrunkA Logw 
gage Clears at C. F. Bryant. Vie-

Split or block wood lor aaia. Ap- 
ply O. A. Sima. Phoaa 508X1.

______ f-la
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald 

returned to Oakland. Cal., yesterday 
morning, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaa. R. McKInnell for three weeks 
and up-IsIand pleasure resorts. They 
came overland by Car and report the 
Pacific Highway In an excellent con
dition.

Sef ton .College

J.H.G00D&C0.
AUCTONEERS : VALUATORS

Completr House 

Furnishers
----- SPECIAL SALE ON------

refrigerators, 
grabotoware

TINWARE

Lookstlhi,:- 97 piece. Fun 
*W Set .1 only------ $M.on

lliMe m were sold regularkr at 
M5.00

femiNDS uankr sui^twidik 
VERANDA aKIAIN5*pUb«

GoUst^Dueb

**Ike More diet gives you Smice** 

■ No.28 Ho«eNa.473R

i 1

11 -Vatlve Son’s Baseball Players 
»e turn ont for full practice on 

— Cricket Qrounda, Monday even
ing at 6 p.m. It

St. Paul’s Ladles’ Guild will hold 
a garden party at the home of Mrs. 
T. Dobeson, Townsite on Monday. 
July 10th, afternoon and evening.

68-2t

B. c. ______ J,.i,

Harewood Miners — Bykev 
•Transfer will run as usual. For par- 
tljnlars phone 968L3. . 69-6t

Continuing Our Big

It will pay you and pay you well to visit 
this store while the July Sale is in full swing. 
One of our big annual events and coming as 
it does at this time it offers every induce
ment for you to sot fc up on your summer 
needs while prices are as Low as they can 
possibly be.

This Sale will be carried on for two more 
weeks, ending Saturday July 22 nd. You will 
find it to your advantage to shop early"while 
our stocks are complete. Many of our adver- 
ised lines have been completely sold out but 
are being replaced by others as equally as 
tempting if not more so.

DAVID SPENCER
(LIAflTED)

for Mother — 
Baked^ I 

744 ^
or at^jxKfr (jroev/is

r kindling wood, phono 53

Phono SO for ICE TODAY.

Dr. MePbee baa rotampd hla prac- 
Roger’s** ““H-i"

'Jr.'."
Don’t forget the Wg benefit baae- 

hall gamp on the Cricl'.ot Grounds at 
5 p.m. on Sunday, between Granby 
and Xanaltno. Net proceed* are iro- 
Ing toward expenses of Nanaimo City 
football team’s trip East. All foot 
ball fans are requested to turn out 
and help financlallv. tho football 
boys’ chances of landing the Cana
dian championship. The battery for 
Nanaimo are Wood and Piper.

PHONE M 
r big new car rtia by Carria Gar- 

drivm by • c««f«l driver.

for SALE—a late Model Touring 
A1 condition. Tyres new. 
cash. Apply Central Motors. 

_____________________ 69-2t

for SALEJ—3H acres growing oats, 
what offer? Apply Wm. Waugh.

;. South Five Acres.
99-3f

420 7th street, f

WL

HELimi
Wc don't belong to the or

der but we can supply all 
your picnic needs for Sunday, 
and that will help a lot.

Strawberries, Cherries. Tom
atoes. Celery. Green Onions. 

Head Lettuce.

Boiled Ham, Stripped Roast 
Ham. Stripped Roast Pork, 
Bologna. Liver Sdusage, Veal 

Loaf.

Young Cabbage. Cauliflower, 
Turnips. Parsnips. Carrots. 

Beets.

Regular Mapla Laat Dance Tonight mskl °sur^ h 
Tounr’s Hall. . .

••• Cliff Limited quantity of 16-Inch till 
»»-if jwood at No. 2 Mill, East WelllngWA 

.................... ■■■ OLt.

Head Quarters for Eden Bank 
Butier.

MDnsi&roE
STORE

173 Commercial St. Phone 71

aucmTsSe
AT 91 MACHIEARY STREET

(off Comox Road).

twrsday afternoon,
JULY 13th, Sharp at 2 p.m.

newf““‘1* S“x>l. (like-

W. J. GOARD

Tachnlclans’ Aas'n. of B C 
Alberta Ais'n Plaoo Tuners 

45 Wallace St.. Phone 9MOR

jdjHmitn f-urawr company. 37-tf

SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladles wailed on st their owo 

home by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

•Agent for Hpirella l «nw>*s 
.Phone 106»L ^^^«S5 Hallburtoa

1 SEE US for estimates - _ |

THIS WORK.

UILDER8 AND CONTRACTORS. 
Road and Belbv 8tr*eui tNanaimo. B. 0.

iSIPssrnmm
to
of

^o^acco tidtAa dea^U

JllforlSe
[Also Packed IN 50] WhyPay|1ore ?

menilon.
5$ali*

T«tiiis: Cash.

Further entries permittsd.

J. H. GOOD
The Aactioneer.

Congoleum: —
....

LlnoHu"m '
Hall Llnaliumr’27"in."'.”"'.'

FIDOR COVERING

iii
FRESH FRUIT

-'a.,?;;;”
Cucumbers.... ^

J2rr..oes-
Onions .

VEGETABLES

THREE STORES =---------------------
-MaIpw&WiIjonGROCETERIA“ 

Malpass & Wilson
Dry Goods 965

l»ry Goods »60 
Groaary p$oaa SOT


